
IRELTRUE WITNESS AND CJATIIOLJC CHERONICLE.

Marble Working.

T. LAWRENOE MARBLE WORKS
9 1 BLEURY STREET.

\ UNNINGHAK 3R0O,
WOr.ESA7E ABD ETAI

Cemetery Work a SPecisltY.

SAND -
MD

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.,

XADE T OEDER.

M-n I

Musical Instruments.

PIA NOFJORBTES.
STEINWAY, SQUARES,
CHICKERING, UPRIGHTS,
DUHAM, J GRAIIDS

- ATnISGAD.

& COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PIANOS
by the abeve malker are ofrered by us on the
MtOST LIItFRAL TEtOS,
NEW AND SECO1D-HAlIDPIANOS

FOR HISRE.
Orders' for TtUNIc. AND REPAIING 'ml1i

recelve prompt attentlon.
Dominion Agents for the Above Pianos:

A. & S. NIJRHEI1IER,
\[ONTREAL,

To- ONTe Nordheimer's Hall.
il KCing St. E.

JOSEPH GOULD
RAS REMOVED HIS

PIANO IWAREROOMS
TO

No. 1

Beaver Hall Square

DOMINION ORGANS.

v h

.5ll

ò*

At the Centennial the "Dominion"
received the highest, award

InternatIonal medal ant fDIplona for the
liest Reed orgain lin the World.

* 2Thc oniy Organ in Canacda rcceiving
eiiy award.

First prize over ail competitors, London, 1876.

: First prize IC and DIptsnai, dr -A r
Markhama, 1877. FIJrs prize. Wlnghag , 1877.

i'rst prize, Ilranpton, 1877. First prise, Jirant-
lord, 1878. Firsîprize, Newvmarket, 188. Inter'
naional rdal and Dioorma, Paris. France, 187.

iold Medal, Toronto, 1878. First prize, Toronto.
1879.

Villa Gem, Cabinet,Cotbinntion, and Chapel
Organs, Warrantea 5 years. Cheaper ta in

oîthem tirst las (rgans, FinesI tassrimeat la
Canada.

Part les Inteedlng te buy. andi auictauis are
spe!any Invited to examine these Insraniments.

Welcotne to ail. A visit respectfully soi-
cited.

5Lr, PRICES FROM:850 te 814200.ilI
Senti for Catalogutes andi referece.

1DOMiNION ORGAN CO., BOWMAVILLE, ONT,

L. -N- PR .TTE,
General Agent for the Province of Quebec

Principali e&reroons: No. 280 Notre Dame
Street, fat A. J. EOIICHERS'S, >1-do Store.)
Montrent. Branch ttore, No. a Pttn Street,
Three Rivers. -19-G.

ianos Anohernatite on highprices •n
105 War on the-Monopolikt rnwdgn

îeeiT'& eaîtty's iatest-Newspaîper ftuil reply (tt
fre)befl'ore btuying lPuN or ORGAN. Readoyt est

Va redr. - Loaéenatriaese ever* oen.OAdress DANiEL F. 'sm, Washing--p
ton, NJ.

Baking Powder.

THE COOKS FRIENIJ
Baking Powder

is mîanfactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS 0F GANADA !
The coIstautîy increasing demand for the

CO OKS IIEND
itors yI te o t e leept '. Retaled

<c-eerym)ttme. Mn nu1fttctnred ont>-b>'

W. D. McLAREIN,
5.1 AND 57 COLLEGE SrrtEEr, 3ONTREAL.

Y Bells, &c.

BUC E ETBELL F0 NDRY
- ti b cnnarîr sc, Fiee

VAO"ZN. iPCiciiaiO

ert.ure,-sehota, -Irealru. k Ine-tanr a, swpi e warraht.
e-. tatalo iue withl70tetstonIcI, priees ., sent free.
Blymyer Manufacturing o., Oincinnati,

ENEELY & IMBERLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. y.

Manufacturer of a superior quailltr of BeIis.
Ip'rial attention given to CIUlÙH BELLS.

lt strated Catalogue sent froc.
pebi20,17$-28 ly

0SHANEBELL FOU2NDRY
-. Manniancture thoso celebrated Bels for
Citutcitts, AcAEti:es, &c. Prlce List and
Circiu lars sent free.

1-- 27, 1875INIRY McoSH t r (JO.,

Soap, Candies, &c.

S H E LA N,
MANUFACTurER oir

PRIME SOAPS AlND CANDLES,
Orders froin Town and Country solcited, and

Prempti>' attondadt t.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July22. XONTREAL. 19-g.-

Educational. -r

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DIREcTE M 'TUE

BRO HERS of the CERISTIAN SCHOOLS

This Establishment, under the distingnlshed
eatronage of bis Grace the Archblsbop, and the

'ev. Clergy of the Archdiocese, aftbrds every
faility for a tiiereugit Educatlonai Course.

The Institut offre shparîtcular advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen who wiuh te
acquirete Engls ulanguage lu al Its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Taltion, per Session of ten months
(payahle cuarterty lu advanca.) $180.

For Cireular ant further parttculars. address
BRO. TOBIAS,

51 -g. D ire ct or.

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes <will lie RESU'MED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBE 1-I2ed.

In addition toitsformer many and great ad-
vantages there Is nowi laconnection with the
Couvent a beautiful beech andmaple grove, In-
valuable as a pleasing and hlealthy resort for
the yonng ladlies in atte atce.

Boarti andi Tuttlon-stnly OYE HUNDRED
D)oLLARS A YEA-lnotudlnet Fr-adli.

AidrseFr, LADY SUTERIOR,
Linidsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 2s. 1-tf.

COLLEGE 0F DTTAWA
This chartered College, directed by the Oblate

Fathers o Mary Immnnculate, is situated ln a
most healthy locality of the Capital, and com-
nand a a uagnicetît rew or the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering coure deservos special
receinmendntien. The variai-s branches cf
science and commerce are tauglitlinb nglisit, tae
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French lu aiso carefully attendel te. The degrees
of B. A. and 31. A. are conferred on deserving
candidates.
Board,Washrg anti Meirg, led anti

bedctîng. anti Dector's Foc, par tet in t
lve monthts............................ o$600

Tiltion, ln Civil Engineering Course per
term ........................................ 2'- ) 00

Tultion, lai Classiecal Ciourse................ 15 0)
Tuitin, in Comercial Course.........10 "0

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library en-
tail lo extra charge. All charges are payable
half.yoarlyinadviance. For further partienlars
anti for tienI" Pre-spetus andi Course afStualios."

Hats, Purs, &o.

F URSI FURSI
EDWARD STUART,

'IACTICAL FURRIER,
Corner or MeGIl t Notre Dame Streets

Respectftlly inforins
his friends and the pub-
tic, ln both Town and
Country. tait his Fait
Stock of Furs is unu-

.1 uallygCod.
FuCAP. &c., fer

Crilcdrea n lowest

- - Frus of all kinds
* 'made up andalteredto

INE N EW HAT.ANa order at short notice.

Advocates.

OHERTY & DOH ERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.
No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. .Dohery,B. CL.. C J. Dchertv.A.L.BCL.
37.Lf

Medical, &c

Dj EYS'GTAL

Appoved of by the Modical Facilty
Are now acknowledged tobe the safest,simapleet
and most effectual preparation for the destrue-

tien of worms in the iuman system.

They are Pnrely Vegetable,
They are Agreeable to the Taste,

They are Pleassing t lIte Sigiat.
Simple lin Aduinistering and Sure and

Certain lu their Effeet.
In every Instancel in which they have been

employed they have never faited to produce the
most plen'ing results, and many parents have,
umnselicitldt, tisIt0ed tOthir vnluable aereperties,
Tley can b admniuistered wilith perfect safety to
children of most tender yenrs.

Ca ces,4o-Tiestuccaess tiattheseaPastIllesbave
alnready attained bas brougit out mîany spuriouas
imitations; IL i hal ubebecessary, therefore, to
observe awhen purchasing liat yon are getting
the genulne, stamuped :DEVINS."

To MnoTHERs.-Sluild yonir Druggist not kee
them, I will senda box O DEvINS' WoRX P.a
TILLE by mail, prelaid, to any address on
ceipt of 25 cents.

R. J. DEVINS, DitGour.
Next to the CourtIoIeuse, lontreai

If you are troubled mwith

TRIPE WOII M!l
OsE DOSE OF

DEVINS' TAPE-WOR l R MEDY

Will Drwe this Parasite tromu te Systen

SOLD nY ATL CiHEMtiSTs.

Wholesale by Lynit Sons & Cu.; Terry,
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden; Evats & Co.; H.
Haswell & Co. I

GRAY'S SPECIF IC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

TRADE MARK Wl piromptiy ''RADE MARK.
ias mdîile

ce ni'soot«Ner.
vouis Deblity and ,-
Weakness, resuit

\ orkoftthe bradn
and nervonus sys-'

Before Taking alu er3cAfterTaking.
like mnicl, and has been extenstvely used for
over itriy years tit grent success

w s-FuItieprtCtflarnmur iamplittoto nWial
n-ca desire n sen(tiCraeeL'yniait teo ve»- mie. Ttia
Specitle Medicincis sold by aili drugists nt $1 par
pta1chaae, Or csi pbekags fer $5; or 'uvîi ba sent
tce b smai1 a recel e t ntha snovbyaddress-
In THE GRAY IEhC[NE CO., Toronto, Ont.

K. Raswell & Co., Montreai, îwholesale agents
for Province of Quebe, and retauled by all
Druggists, l.0g 1

Nedièst

E XT:R"A C T.
TiE GEAT TEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMATION AND) HF.

ORRAGES.

RheumatismNeuralgia,
ths esresi oman as ta o nr e tr'NPtser 15 laniatr a titaned gos yses umbaof
pains in Baek or Side,&a. Otr ù0ntLM,îî <i9
cents> for use when remorai of lothlng a Incon-
roent, La a gret hepn relangimmstorry

•H ledn from theHemorrhages. geLn oua St hoh,
e;,"foggggfasgeg ,otNianti

' te ra <. UW) are great ai s in arroetintg internai

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
Usa the Extraet promptly. Itisa sure cure. Do-
tiï ½s cdangerous.aya dr The Extract l the ony eDciflcCatar rri C hismdisme"secia lt rençaere
te meet serions casas, couteas al tae Curative

rfesaf thé Erxtrmc.t ;our Nnal Myringe
flaluatble for uso ln catarrhal affections, àEup!o
andunexpensi5ve. 

. -Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. iks
ng, coulcnd cleansin. Use our Oin tntheait
In ca donwihthetruet :1it winl id ta
heanug, softeningandinkeeping out thet air,

tor langBurn nd ScaJd&.hct o dlai:
rllereeI rond fe us lacasecf cettanEa.A draLat,îg de

Dur Olansment Mn laid tn ieuing ImLd ri-vent-
Ecars.

Iiflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can ba used without the slightest f cor aofhar,
tiackiy allefng aillinflanomation and Eoress
srluout pain.

Earache, Toothache' and
Faceacie. W.1e ldiclgt rci.
tions, Lts ffect is slimply wonderful.

Blind Bdleauing, or Itchtng.l t lis egreatestknown remedy : rap-
idly c borng hea other mediaes have falied.
Pond'. Etaedicamtrrai'ei.ter for lose:

ointmenît is.of treatservice iwhre the retoval
of coti igs aconvonent.

For Broken Breast and
SoreNippe .vreJn :e
i>e withott it. Our Omuient i the taet eiotlioat
that can ie applied.

Fenale Complaints. lâ°tmee called In for the omalorty cf female ati-a'ae.. if
th Ix:rtact busedi. Fuiuirectionaaccomnlart±

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract The en

te ords *"PentUs Extrit" blarintuthaewi;ar.
cdour plrtnretmaul-xnark an surrounîdrg t,,,
,m .ppor. .Noce ther la nondîe M - itt
ou1 ba'-ing »Ci'aaî .Exi8mnet. .ruko 10 tl ta' :
paraton. i inever soWd i bulAk, or sidimeaure.

Prico of Pond's Extraçt, Tollet Arti-
cles and Specîaries,

POND'S EXTRACT... 5Oe., 51.00 atdt S1.75
'V00ueg ('renl.1-1t>1<,tarîl*, ur....7

ou0Lr cre........O -.tru .....
Ltpne...........27 .- air r...........1.00
TouieSoap (30Cke) 50Nîstyige .2

Oiteina'........."GO i "Ce" aper
Prepared only by POND' EXTRACT 00-,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
Tor sale by allDrug-lts aid Fancy Goods Dealers.
Orders for 8s worth, carriae free a receipto!

8.s. Orders for$j 5veorth, carriage m. ot n-eelit
or e, If addree 1 tois Murray Street. New Yor.

DR. A. C. MACDON T,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

MONT'REcsiL. 2G-20-

.YE AND EAR.D. L. 0. THIA'YER'
Of L, SA., LOxnOx, EsoANn,

Surgcon to Regent's Park Eye iînfirary>,
OCULIST AND CURIST .

May be consulted dailly at
No. 49 Beaver Hall Terrace.

Rev. Mr. Decarle, Montreal College, cured of
m uint n one minute; Mr. Pegnetu. Sr. Atnnt's
Market, sqaiat remnted : nier, l're.Desners,
of Sacre Ceur, c.tred of deafness; Mrs. Wlson,.
of Farnihan, 20 years bllnd,weiItIho!e curedi lu
tiree cweek. April 26. ri-g'

I NERVOUS
OEBILITY

Vital Weakness and prostrat.ion from
overwork orotier causes, is radically uni]
promptly curel by

HRUMPHREYS'

ilomoopathia Spocifia No. 28.
lieenina use 20 years, anll is Ite iost
sucessf remtedy known. Pi ii.1 uper
Vial, or 5 vials nd largevinill powfder l
$5, sent post fnee on rceipt ojf pric. .

i ui il r' iîmniaapa te Medaicain uc; >
100 Fulton Street. New York.

H. HASWELL &CD- ..
MCGILL STRFM E A E ONTREAL

WII1LESALE AG ENTS.

HEALTH FOR ALL!
IHOLLOWAYS HLLS!
This grent Household MedieSe BankS

amongut the Leading Necessa
ries of Life.

These amons Pmlls Purify the BLOOD, and act
- most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Sioma ch, Kidneys Bowels,
Glving tone, energy and vigor to these great!

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are can-
fidentlyrecommendedas a never-faitilng renedy
in all cases where the constitution, frOnimwhat-
ever cause,1.-as becote impaired or weakeied.
They arcrewoaderfully effcaelousnlu all aminents
incidentalttoFeiales of all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE.are unsurpassed,

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Ets I earellaiani ealtog Properties are

linown Tfironghout ite World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Broeats, Old Wounds.
Sores and Ulcers I

It la an infalllble remedy. If effectually rub-
bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait ieto ment, it
OCures SORE TEHROAT, Broneilitis, Cougis,
Uia, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, FIstulas, Gout, Rheu-
inatismn, anid every kind of SIEN DISEASE, IL
has never been icnown to fait.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold nt Professor
Holloway's Estabtishrnent, 53 Oxford street
Loidon, la bores and pots, ai Is. lid., 2-. iod
4s. (id., Ils.,22s, and 33s each, and byali rnedlcine
vendors throughout the elvilized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis. a lte ahove ad res,
dalily. betmeen the hours of 11 and 4, or hv latter.

1M Ig

itn'narjny trie tme te umcst stresl. Dr.
Baxter treenendedLRom sox's Pt>aroiteit-
i'RED Kit UL x, nnt [ feel ilta I oiwe athepublfc
ta o oi at o bae pait l' ayinrtg to li
tr>' Itehîîts,uii's Il' lisplîtrizaýd l(tctjrIt..i.<tTo'
uiy I ain litant' tU nds1 roanzaatd Cati. îitltcut
fenr. indtlge in ail tHie txtiries of a first-ciaes
liotel. Tours, etc.,

For stle tby ait Irbisi ntd genatl dealera.
PrIce $1 pe-r bottlE; si foir $3.

p . =-

Hlatir showrs the innate disposition of a Mai
or woman mor than any i-other part of the
person--wheni thbe disposition i cierful, the
alir is blrighi, and vice t reer. But as attention

will improve the one, so will a feu wees eap-
plication of Luby's Paraun ICair Itunewer
help the other. Sold by ail chemists at 50 ets.
eacý )Ott'U.

Wsadom and Wit.

Ducks lay eggs ; gese lay wagers.
Thare la a luxury ln sometimes feeling lone

aumn. O.U..
Yonng man, studdy defference il [z th

best kard in the pack.
Az a general thing, when a woman warei

the britches site hea a good rite tew them.
DId you ever know an author who had no

been particularly i1l-used by the book-sell.
ers ?

When a toan's dog desserts on akount oe
hiz poverty, ho kant gît enno lower down i

this world.
Don't mistake arroganse for wisdom ; many

people bav thought thayi was wize, when thay
ias onla windy.

I argy in this way, if a man te right h
kant b to radikal; il ho is rong, ho kant bt
loo censarvait.

Did you ever knowa red-haired person who
had a very clear notion of where scarlet began
and auburn terminated ?

The study of human natur is a good deal
like the study of deesekshun; yu finde out a
goode many curis things, but it iz a nasty job
after awl.

il Sam, why am law'ems like fiches" "I
don't meddIe wi dtie uij ec, Pompi ttcWhy,
dont you sec, nigga, becaure de am se fond
of dobate.'

It is bighly important, w on a man makes
up bis minde tow bekuin a raskall, that ho
should examine himself closely, and sue if
ho ain't botter constructed for a °pool.

The use.of the comma ils sometimes import-
ant. At a banquet this toast Aas given--
' Woman-without her, man is a brute.' It
was printed-J Womau, without her man, lsa
brute.'

Some wicked rascal says lit ho lias in-
vented a new telegraph. He proposes te
place a line o women tlty stepsapart, and
commit the news te the first as a very profotînd
secret.

Some Yankee bas invented a new kind of
ink, culloie-lottem ink.' Itila asure pro-
ventieagaiui¯t ali cases of breachof promise,'
as the ink fades away and leSaves the sheet
blank in about four weeks.

A gentleman, parting iith a lay servant
woman, was asked witI respect te her indus-
tr>, whether she iras what laitermed afraid et
work. a9Oh, net at al," sait ho, aa net at ah
sel'l freqtîea:ly lie doîvu and fai asilea.p la>
te ver>'aideoe! °i°n

An American was once teaching Englisht
te a German, and, on being asked if there
were ne irregular vers in 1"îlisireplied b'y
by giving the folIowing solitiary example:-
"I go, thon wentest, he departed, we made
tracks, you cut sticks, thty skedaddled."

Said a gentleman the other day te a servant
at lite hotel where bu as st-pping-B-iess
uiy soul, Sainbo, how black yeu are! Ho,
in li name of wonder did you got so black?'
9 Why, look 'a liere, massn, de reason ain dis-
de day dis child was borr, dere was an
eclipse.,

Shetidan, being on a Parlianentary Cent-
mittee, oneday enterel thu roor as ail tihe
elixerîe".-mt,°rsereeeared anti read> te cota-
muencx business. Percaairîng neoi-inuit>'si-nt,
he bowed, and, looking roundil th table with
a droll expression of countenance, said,
-t Will an> gentleman muove that I tuay tak t
the chair.'

A contemporary once stated that the Riis-
sian Generai Backmoffkowsky was tound
dead witih a long word (sword) in his mouth.
It was perhaps, the same paper that, in giv-
ing a description of a battle between the Polos
and the Russians, said that the conflict was
dreadful, and the enem>y was repulsed with
great laugiter (slaughter).

: IWVordsworth," said Lamb, cone day told
ime that he considered Shakespeare greatly

overrated." " There ils an immensity of trick
in aIl Shakespeare wrote," he said, " and peo-
ple are taken in by it. Now, sir, If1 had a
mind, I could write exactly like Shakespeare."
" So, yon see," proceeded Charles Lamb,
qui-tly, aii was onlyi the mind that was want-
ing.

During the Mexican war, one of the news-
papers hurriedly annouicetd an Important
item of niews from Mexico, that General Bil-
lou and thirty-Qeven of his mon had been lest
in a bottle (battle). Sote other paper in-
formed the public net long ago that a nian, in
a brown surtout, was yesterday brouglît bt-fore
the court on a charge of stealing asmîîale cx
(box) from a lady's work-bag. ''le stolen
property iras founLd in his waistcoat poc-
ket

The famous Tony Lee, a player fa King
Charles the Second's reign, being killed in a
tragedy-iaving a violent cold-.could net
forbear coughing as ho lay ded upon the
stage ; whici, occasioning a good deal of
laughing and noise in the bouse, he lifted up
his head, nnd, speakiug te lie audience, said
-' This inakes good ihat my poor miuother
used to tell nie; for she would often say that
I should cotigî in my grav, becauset I uîsedi
to drink in nyi oridgu' This set the 1ouse
in such good huimor that it produced a thun-
dering clapi.

Eppms hastrl edr i o tueaflos tableslthna

ns toa suc iaricleso cuieta thast tal contitulaon

mitay hb- gtraîiltunil y bucilttup tuntI siton etnough a
t'o resisat e-very' l :andei toci laieaase. Iluntdred-as
o-f subiut rimalues :are fltinag nroaimi tus matnily
ho atta-ck where-ve.r lta-s- it a wuenki w p i. Weo'
taay esacpi- tiany' a (nali shtaft lay kingii- our1-

ok n aly rItn paekcls tlai-i lt- ast E es t-i -
Ci-.. Humiîceottati Chtuits, Londonî, Enxglandl

Encoutraîgng to DYshîeutic"s
CîuARLorrrowN., P. E. T., Nevx. 11, 1178.

Mir..Tam<'s H. Ieoahnson,SL .Tohnt, Y. B.
DtAac Sua.-lly, I mtîay stay, almost att acci-

dlst, oearly this r.pritng, beutng caonietie ty
runtm orntn- unre muoti tend drilg tIti
lthe moest îminîentl physl-ants of Chiariotteon.
andS by> tisent anti tnp frietnds gl vtu ~ nas be.ycndLau power, elep rie, Dm. Btaxter, cf Monctan,
ttaring omccaion to cnil upon me cn btusiness,
ver>- ntally oitse-rd myi> suIte of ieatlh, nnd
after fuilly duescribinig rmy tr-oubia, wh ticht. b>' lihe

orr atlenitig ut. w-sironeoal <eI.dajse.

conly i-ut nrown tbread.autd thuat after bselng madIe
at ictit thtrae ulsys. wtile teit, coliiee or ailt I
daxre -1cI touchl, uand a sillee of dry leoat mouLdU

LunBER nex STRAw.--A recent inventer,
claims to be able to make hard-wood from com-
mon wheat straw. The straw ls first made in-
to apulp andthenintoordinarypaste-board. As

e mamy of these sheets are taken as required tc
make the thickness of lumber desired, and

I then are passed through a chemical solution,
the composition of which le net stated, and

t afterwards the sbeets are passed through roi-
- lors and the bard timber, Impervious to water

cornes out ready for use.-American Agri
* cult urf.

Fcnxn uns SPoTS-CLEANINe STOrE IcEA--
TuRNiP ,GRnDLz GREASE.-.An eXcellentHouse
keeper sends to the American Agricul turist the

y following, which, shewrites,werenew toher
sud may b to some ethers atileast: Scors oi
VAnNIsSIED FL'INITCRE are readily renxoved by

a rubbing them with essence of peppermint, and
afterwards with " furniture polish," or oil.
(Spirits of camphor anawers similarly to the
essence of peppermin.-Eo.).... MIcA IN
STOVES (otten wrongly called " ising-glass,">)
when smoked, is readily cleaned by taking it
out and thoroughliy washing with vinegar, a
little diluted... .. TncNii' GHIDDLE GREAsr.-
Ale new cook uses a smaîl, flat turnip, cut
smooth, slightly dipped in lard,and bas hardiy
a bit of pancako smoke la the kitchen. After
a fewl imes, she does net dip it into grease at
al,but uses the sanie turnip as long as she
eau.

Goon PREssEn BEEF.-Wo commend to-our
nany new house-keeping readors the follow-
ing, which bas been partly gioen, h ferm
years. Titke anuy fresh lean beef-the cheaper
pieces, as the upper part of the log above the
" soup pieces," answers very iwell; that cou-
taining tendons or plenty of gelatine is even
preferable, and some of the round steak or
any other lean portion may be used with ilt.
Doil closcly covered tntilso tender that the
ruent wili fail fron the bones. (It is better
te keep a closely fitting pan of col! iwater
over the cooking kettle, te condense and
cause to fail back the rising steam containing
the escaping ilavor.) Use only se much
water as is needed to prevent burning. Tal
orft the ment, mix and chopt it fine. Ptat it
futo a tliit or ether deep dish. Skim"off
any excess of grease rom tihe cooking liiquor,
and add te it a tablespoonful of Cooper's or
other good gelatino for eachiî or 4 pounds of
ment. «ien dissolved pour it inte the
chopped ment ; rit on it a large plate or titi
that willfit into the dishi, and place upon this
12 t 20 its weight-ilat-irons will atswer.
Mien celd [t is a selid iss, <rom wvhic i tin

or tiick slices maylitecut, that;are
muarbIedi in appearance, and are very excellent
for sandwiches, or for a tern or breakfast dish,
and it will keep several days even in warni
weather if s-t in a cool place. It is tender,
juicy, digestible, nourishing, convenietit and
econonical withal..-Amcrie u :lriculur<t 6r
I hccmljr i.

RIOTS IN GALWAY.
Thim Police Cbargre lite People Wittî

lite Bayoiet- A Womatn nortally
Weonded.

(8 ALWAY, Janusary 7..-A inost seriouls 'an-
Ilict has occurred at Carrtaroe, uottily Galway,
betweei masses ot pe-tsantry and sixty
or the constaîbuliary who liad beia sant to
protect mon serving ejucttent pro-
cesses. The iight was commenceid Ly tor
pensants throwing stones or other missiles art
the police. The olicer comnandlng the
force reserted the attack by ordering his memn
to firo on the crowd. The peasants do not
seei te have been cowed by this, but to have
rushed on the police, who begari ta use their
bayonets vigorouîsly. T iccrowd succeedeti
in disarming the commanding oflicer of the
constabulary force; muany wore wounded on
both sicdes, and eue woman mortally se. Largo
reinforcements of constabulary are being sent
with all haste to Galway, as several rent dis-
turbances are anticipated.

D. M. F nmyr & Cn, the celebratle Seed Men iof
Detroit Micit., thave jst rectedti a miamollt

S c c d ~ i o ro , p r a i t r i e ta r g e s i i l i t e w < r ld ,
- lt-argest llit rie thnleut tites.t ex-

tends < feet by 120 feet, il> fouir stnries 1igh, b.-
sides tahe iargebaseent unttr Lte wleao buill-
iang. n' liareaof the coinlat itedl nooris littrtlve acres. This iotise does an immense iuA-
lces, growIng tie itheir own Seed Faris a large

prowrtin of the mieeds they sel. 1 iy are en-
trty reliablt, tand «tr rendet w iii leove]l Icî

sentd o litern fr tieir beauitii fSe atinuit
btfiore ptrchiatsing their su ppi y Cr 'tegei tia or

itw erdts. &ee their adveratisemenît tn ouri-

c The pure flour of the linest Mtustard Seed
withoutt any adtlteration or dilution." This
is the report of the (loverament Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Miustard. Users of this
article may just as ;wll buy the best. This is
the ouly pure brand in the market, ail otiers
being ihat is called t Mustard Condiments,"
that is mustard inixed with farnla etc.,-and
dlo not possoss the pungent aromatic flavour
of the geniline article-13 sure yen get
SColtmans " with the Bull's Head on every
titi. I1t-

The itauids of Lachine,

WIiclh rnder thea pproacli to Montreal so
ronantic, are vorth a long visit to behuld.
They are really the only dangerous rapids in
tie river. They are cautsedi by boialerots
rocks, and it reîaîires great skill to pillt the
boatsctreugi icui.'Tic>' have engageanND TROUexperiainced luadian pilot. TÂte thoe rocks AO RU
ln the St. Lawience ar the cbstructionu DUHi.W, January

iich human tippctite places in the cuarrent gary, in Tipperary i
of men's lives. Our aches and pains, like the dispute in ihat pal
foanmy waters of our grent river, are traceable whicitwo men n
to the e obstruetions. Ranemov them anal if fe and killed by a mai
will roll nlong smtooithly and pleasantly. A despatch froi
This can bu done reatily by the uise of li. crowd of abouti 40
HacuinRuCIs Sî'A;Ân ComT:n PILas, the gr-at te o berecogti'fibe,
m edicine of tbis century. They rtmove l- the namo of Waleh,
stacles from the systeni tatunrally and kindly, tatparish froua iw
So thousands attest. Every druggist in the had been evicted
Dominion sells them. Walshes were quit

alifra>, but not fats

DIRECTIONS FOR COLIC IN HORSES- tured the brothers

Contents of simaill bottle Pain-Killer in quart upon heir prornis
bottle, add pint wartin or cold water, sweeten render the farm n
with molassue, shake wel iiiutil all ruixed, highi mtheiineighb
and drench well Give about half at oice, of sending the des

the bulan•.:e in ten or ifteen minutes, if first arreis and no oïl!
dose is not sulicient. Titis will be foutnd a Losettnut matie bLuasnes, January'
never-failing remedy. further relax itsrul

. drainage purposes il
Probably no one article of diet iso gener- le insufsicient, it

ally adulterted lis 1hcocon. This article in £2,500,000 froin chi
its pitre state, scientifically treated, le recon- public works, in orc
mneuded by ite highest iiedical authority as and relief to the dis
the most nouirisling and streigtlhetning beve- DULuNa, Januar>'
rage, anti is srong y recommanded tenil as process servers i ra
itn article that will tone and stimulate the curred in the Tober
nmost delicate stomach. Rowntree'a prise SlIgo, in which the
tuedal Rock Cocoa is ithe ouly article in our th e moi tbefore it ce
markets tiat lias parsed the ordalI to which policemn have pr
these articles ure ail submitted by the Govera- assist the lirocese se
tuent nnalyist, and is certified by hirn to be pated.
piure, and to contnin no starch, firnia, arrow- Loncs, Jninry
root, or tiay of thedeliteriousingreidents coim. Dullin Mansinn Ho
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. Wien buy-îl li of the distresý
ing be particular and sectre "lRwntrae''s." notmcedi that the
Other .nds are often substituted for thesake it was resolvetd t
of largl- profits. lt-G Mayor of Melbourn

' • ---- princitpal towns in E
Josh Billings considered that Edison ought of number of citli

by this time to have diacovered that a few makiag an urgent aj
cbenp cigars in his hat affortid as much pro- instituted b>' the Lt
tectionas cabtnge la;te. ameunts te £90.

BLES 11 KREL&NDU.
7.-A despatci froln Balli-
Cotunty, says that in a land
rish. an ali>r occurred inl
amed Ryan wre attacked
n naied Bruton.
nm Galway states that a
men, so disguised as not
attacked two brothers by
iewho had reuted a farn in

hich the previous tenants
by a land agent. The
e seriously besten in the
ally. The atssailnits cap-
and ony released them

ing immediately to sur-
dispute. Excitenent ran
mrhood, but up to the time
patch there had been no
cial interfurence with the
r the anti-renters.
8.-The Government will
ais goerning the lon for
n Ireland, and should this
will ask Parliament for
turch surplus te commence
er to give employment
tressed.
7.-The ill-treatment of
ampant. RiotS have oc-
aevoy district, county of
police repeatedly charged
udh be quelled. Forty
oceeded to Head ford to
rvers, as riots are antici-

7.-At a meeting of the
)use Committee for the re-
a in Irelaind, it iras n-
fnid amounts to £2.800.
o send telegrams to the
s, and the mauyors of the
:nglanu and Scotland, and
es and towns in America.
ppenl for hiep. The fund
ord Mayor of London now

A FABLE.

A Dainty Hanhkerehlef Talka With a
Japanese pan.

A dafnty hankerchief and a Japanese fan,
lhe handkerchief carelessly thrust throughthe
tan'u sticks, were lying on a <hair.

l Ridt sai handkerchiec How do
-yen like thbis? WVe bave baS anougb sea air

a .any rate, left out all mlght on this damp
piazza. ItIR outrageons. I look like a old
mg.Iy

"It is careless of her," answared the fan,
Ifeel Theumatic, and I am sure ry sticks

- are upoileda
"itpollIed1l sheould think sol" snapped the

,. -bndketolOef; a all the varnieh is coming off
S4 dme..À sallnover be fit to be seen again,
F n4,1jbP#e xag..bago.a

1 t.Ils$tor titan lhe ash-heaps," said the
fan drearily; a lthatl aiwhere I illbe thrown

Sat last. Il ls awful ! Such dirty people pick
r one up.I

i Well, it is nicer to be picked up by a
pleasant person," said the handikerchief.
a That Mr. Cartwright, now. He always picks

- me up so carefully when our lady lets me
fail. I like him.'

aa Yes, I know," said the fan; nbut why
r does she let us fall so often? I monder it

ladies always jump up without looking what
Sih yhave? Itseem o. Up theyget, en

roll dosons e! thinge, anS of' ge tic genhle-
men t o pick them up. They Swear over it,
too, sonetimes, when they roll far. So a ball
ef worsted told "me.

r "Oh! ladies nover think; it isn' ex-
pected!" said the handkerchief, shortly.
" They are supposed to look pretty, that's ail.
Dress does a good deat toward position. Our
lady was very careful about ber toilettes for
coming hore. She bas ber handkerchief te
match every dress. She caie here to get
into society. you know."

Ii Did she ?" said the fan, curiously. "lWhat
does that mean?'

" ell, really, answered the handkerchief,
cntemptuously, lyou seem t o know very lit-
tie of the world; but I suppose quite simple-
miatictipeople lire la Japan."

Jalanu," sugliet the fan. ai1[1nover sai
the place. Most of us are made in America
and perfumed. It does just as wel. But,
never mind hat. Tell me about society.
lhat iust one do to get there? Is it a
place?"I

A place," langhed the handkerchief in
hem turn. "'r shouli think not, indeed.
Society>lpepople. Noteverybot, belthe

a Wlat sort are they," asked the fan-
ai handsome ?"

c well, not always-sometines."
"i Clever!'e
&'No, net aîways--sumtims.'
"IGood people, perhiaps ?"
" I am afraid not always."

RIi-b ?"

Often, but not aluvays. Our lady isrici
cnoîigia, ye know. H1r father mead it in a
gitie F.-itry."

.lWell, what sort of people is scociety,tlien ?
said the fan.

:1011, peole of fatily-the %Willingfords
and the Shutsanis and the Gottards in
our town-they tire society. Blood, you
tueur."

l f don't know anything of the kind," an-
swered the fan, turdily. " I thave hoard
thet Mr. Wallingford's grandfather kept a
grog-ohop, and that Mr. Gottard's mother
made flowers for a living beore sie was unar-
ried. Ie that ali society is ?"

ai Yo edont understand," said the handker-
chlief, crossly ; " you are rather stupid. You
Can tell society peopl in a minute; they
hava an air. They contemint a room as
if they owned everything in it, and se
they dIo. Plenty of people bow down to
them.'l

Ahi !now ye begin to talk," said the fan.
"I am not so stupid; yo diid not tlil me
properly before. I see now; I sec now. It
is puish whiclh makes Society ; smilinîg and
bending, but pushing along aIl the sane,
never mainding snube, anti sliding into place
aifter al. I have sen people get tlhrough
crowdas ithat ay ; it is th saine sort
of thing liere Asmile and b> your
leave laere, and] a grutf' push there, andI a
stiff beg pardon another time, bati alwaya
getting through. lIefore people know it
sornetimes, there yo are in front of thent.
They almost wonder how you gotthera, i'ueh,
smile, push, and on yon go; alli

" Dear me," interrupted tie handkerchief,
thre coents oir laly-and with Mr. Gottarj,

fer ail the world I H!ow did she get to hlim?"
Il hy," said the fan, siyly,Il ho talked to

ier ail last evening, very close, lu thi very
spot-were you asleep 7-why dida't you tell
me ho was Societ>'?"
t It was so dark," murmured the handlker-

ciief, rtither a.eiamdi. 'cOne can'ttell society
pocple ta lie dark.<t

pecOh, hoe iis," 'saiSa brigist, freshyeuag
voice. lra na se glad. Dear oldi fan;
would not lose it for the world, now-"

I Nor would I have ye," answered Mr.Got-
tard, very softly. 94 It remincds me of one of
the pleasantest evenings I ever spet,."

el Oi!oh!'" whispered the fan to the hand-
kerchief; t she is in society."-Phiila/r/l/i-e
I 're'a.


